
Worth a dozen dead men.
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DRUGGIST,
In the New Brick Block on Main Street, West f

Washington, OWOSSO, MlCII,

Kccj)8 one af the Largest and 13cst Assortments nf

Pure 13rugs,
M.edicines,

Cliemicals,
Patent Medicines,

Strawberries are plenty in Florida
at f 1.50 a quart, and reen peas at

25 cents a quart, and at these prices
they are being sent to Washington,
New York and other northern cities.

A proposition to change the cjucih
system, and to regulate it by law, if

it ever organizes, is if) be presented to
the New York Legislature. Such a

policy, if properly constructed, would

do more toward securing competent
and efficient public servants than all
the civil service schemes ever con-

cocted. The proposed plan is simply
to make ihe caucus a legal election
within the party, at which only regis-

tered members of the party can vote,
and to provide for keeping the polls
open not less than one entire day
and evening, so as. to give every
member of the party a chance to vote.
The person receiving the highest
number of voles to be the party can-

didate, thus entirely doing away with
nominating conventions. It is claimed
that this system would secure the at-

tendance of of the party
at the polls, instead of the

that now run the caucuses,
pack the conventions, and dictate
the nominations. Some change in

nominating conventions is an imper-

ative necessity, and we think this the
hest plan we have seen suggested, and
that it may be worth trying.

JNotioiiaS, dfce., cAfcc..

EVER BROUGHT TO OWOSSO.

Pure Wines and Liquors
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded at all hours, ni'ht or day, by
competent hands, from carefully selected medicines.

afgf'Prices as Low as the Lowest, for First-clas- s Goods.
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How Delicious and Fragrant, as they

Duff's kfc Patent

general prosperity of all classes of

our people, quietly pass by the howl

ins of these Malcontents, and stead-

ily elect to office the and id ites who
represent the principles which they
believe are for the hest interest of
the country. And, wu have no doubt

that In the future, as in the oast, they
will be found faithful and t ue, thus
securing the triumph of the Repub-

lican party, because it is the party
whose principle! promote the general
prosperity of the w hole country with
all its varied industries.

Dangerous Legislation.

Despite the fact that our space is

limited, we give place to the follow

tng exceedingly able and instructive
article from the pen of Hon. Charles
V. DeLand, the Editor ol the Herald
at Fast Saginaw, and trust it may be

carefully read by every person who

sees THI Times:
There is always need of very care-

ful sciutiny of the legislation cast
like a flood upon Congress at the
opening of every session, a large per
centage of which is always bad, and
the success of which depends largely
upon the vigilance and vigor with
which it is supported or denounced
by the press. Thus it seems at the
very assembling of the present Con
gress certain members have appir
ently made themselves the tools or
agents of a movement having hostile
designs on two enormous American
investments investments that are of
national scope and in the direct line
of our necessary national policy.
The movement is represented by two
bills, one to forfeit the land grant
of the Northern Pacific railroait, the
other to forfeit the giant of the At-

lantic and Pacific line. The immedi
ate effect which such an influence
lias on stocks suggesrs that the pur
pose behind the movement is the
same which underlies some stoct.
gambling scheme on Wall sticet. If
this surmise is correct the tact may
yet be made to appear, lit sUl 11

case Congress will be compelled t

expel the members who have idenii-fit-

themselves with the scheme b)
the introduction of the above Ul s
for no other course is coiMitttQi
with the integrity of the H

It is more man probable, however
that the bills in question really rep
reent lines of road already built,
which fear for their orn rcveuu s
when the two competing lines r
completed. The identity of th
Central and the Southern Pacili
Companies makes one interest of the
two routes now open 10 lite Pucitii
oist. They have no competitor.

When the Atchison, Topeka & Suit..
Pa, built bv New England capitalist,
and the Northern Pacific, built b
Mr. ViHard'i party, are ti. defied, tw
lines competing sritfl the present
companies, will be open for tue aii
cultural and bu Inetfl COtMmunit)
The Union and Central Pacific (two
parts of one route) were built with
the most lavish assistance Irani Me
government. The spectacle ol theii
intriguing in Congress to sunt 0111

other investments is not calculated
improve their Handing, either with
the country or the business public

In both the cases where It is pro-

posed to forfeit the laud grants the
roads are in pro ess of rapid con
structioii. The Atlantic and Pat lit
line is being built ly the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe, ami the North
ern Pacific is building its own 'line.
Bach road opens up a country which
is inaccessible by any other means
In the c ase of the Northern Pacific,
particularly, the new country added
to that within commercial reach 01

the world's markets is a great factor
in drawing immigration, multiplying
the wealth and p ipuiatiou ot the
United Mates. Ttutt company rclie-largel- y

for its help on working peo
pie from the north of foli'Ope, who
are induced to come to America by

the offer of woi k in building the
new road, with favorable opportuui
ties for settlement alter ihe enter
prise is Completed. The original
policy of the grants demands tlieir
fulfillment, particularly as the invest-
ments under them have gone to enor-
mous lengths and in good faith,
and the of the roads
within the limit set was due to a

commercial revulsion and not to am
lack of enterprise or good faith on the
part of the companies which accepted
the undertaking So far as the origi
nal purpose and principle of the
land grants is concerned, every ques-
tion of public policy demands that
the rights partially earned by the
companies be held inviolate.

Put there is still another consider-
ation of vital consequent,;. Ihe
magnificent properties of the Atlan-
tic & Pacific and Northern Pacific-road- s

are intertwined with the pros
perity of the whole country. Their
orders round out the busy period en-

joyed by the iron industry. The in
dist rial and commercial good of ihe
country is linked in a thousand way.
with the prosperity of the above
road and staked on tin.Tr completion

Unbroken and FREE from DUST, DIRT and AIR; Going at
35, 40, 50, and 60c.

"1881 CROP OF BLACK TEA,"
On Sile at DUFF'S: Duff Guarantees Detroit Prices at Wholesale

TEAS, CRACKERS, MATCHES, STARCHES KIRK S SOAPS,
PHILADELPHIA SPICES, H. & G. M GRANGER'S

TOBACCOS, &:., &c. Wholesale Affnt for
ALDEN FRUIT VINEGAR, MADE

FROM NATURAL GRAPE.

Sign of llic aTaiiau Tea Man

C. C. DUFF.

Ne
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are dispensed from

Tea Receptacle,
25'

Select l&Toisr

Pr

1Y Kll t Ht y IMMIHINO TMII MAI tHAI 1HI

j caiCACraROCKlSLAND&PACIFICR'Y
t)v tlto aaataaJ poaition of ila Jine, oonnccta tbe
Kiiti'. und lb.; Went by inaahortccc route, and oar-rt.- a

paw jant, without olianso or cars, between
'.::. . KuuanH City, Couuuil Ululta.Leavou-sotil- i,

Aichi.cn, Miuueapalia tui'l Bt. jPuul. It
01 a '' In U'lon Ui pou, svitii u'l tha pnnclpul
.' 1 ot to id "iw n tho Atlantic and tho Paclllu

Ila cquipau'ul u unrlvalM und mucnifl-t- ,
bayaa oorapiaccl ci tU .at Coml'orttbto and

H' au? nut JJ.iy Coaoheo, Maaridcont Ilorton U
l .nuc Cha.r Uora, iullm a 'a frottlcat I'aiac.

9i.:?pibK Cara, (iid tlio beat I,iuo of Dinlns Uri
'11 tbo World. l rc TrnlnH bciwaeii Chienao ami
Hi n am Jl ivi-- rent a. Two Trunin bet went C'ni-.- ..

.1 lu,nua,potutand Bt. r.iul. via tho i'amoub
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'"

A N-- nod t Line, vlu 8etieoa and Xinka-k- o
. lu . utly bon opened betweoa XlicUciodd,

Mcnol'i. Netvport Hewa, (.ii.uifinooKo, Ati.iui. Au-- u
1. ...livillo. Lsmavillo, Lexington, Cincinnati,indiunupoli. fi ul ij uayetie, and Onuli 1. 14muuup-.:- !

r.i .1 .. 11. t la(2
All IhrouRli fHSicngcn Travel on Fiut Erpres

Trama.
TicnoUfni' b ila nt all principal Ticket Office. In

llio Unil.-- RtAtoa uud Cri i I ,
BareKTaa choolird iliieiiah and rates of fare al.way. u. low aa ootnpoliior. tUut odor led advan-1.1.- ."

I or d f tiled information, sat the Maps and Fold-er- a
of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your naarert Tiakst Offlae, or addroaa

R. CACtUd, E. ST. JOHN,
rtaa Praa. 4 otn i M'r. Oaa'l Tkaran. Aft

CHICAGO.

ft . . . .

GET THE BEST I

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guurantccd Uuoip'ia.locl

ron
OPERATSOW,

ECONOMY.
DURASSUTY and

Im5rc?i2motii3 ani OaWwlMoai AmbA ia
no others,

Va
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Foi- - Sa,l in firmry i'.'Ay and T01
tkta : '.' ' tataav

niTn
RROW'N'8 IKON BTTTTHIS are

a coi-tai- cure for all diacasea
in:, a complete tonic; eHpe-ciull- y

I ntl ieNtion, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent I 'evcrs, Want of Appetite,
IiOaa of : .i:;i li. Ljack of Incrny,
r'c. K:irif;heH the blood, Ntrcnth-cii- s

the muscles, and gives new
life to the nerves. Acts like a
charm on tho digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such a.H tasting the food. ISclchitig,
Ih'ut in the; Stomach, Heartburn,
e'c. The only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the teeth or
l'.iv hendac'te. Hold by all Druff-g- i

.to at $1.00 a bottle.
DROWN CHE3IICAJL CO.

Baltimore, 3fd.
f - iint ;i Iraa Ml ten r.' oa'.' h iih.wh r"uCo. Md Iihvo crnfM. rrrt Unu. .ua irvlr tin ic on wr.; jr.

liSVVAKkl CF (CITATIONS.

sf JOHNSTON'SV
SARSAPARILLA
Mir9 ravWiNf MMI

And for Purifying the Blood.
It hna herein in uao for 30 yara. and has

proved to bo the tr-- ,t rrepfii iition in thr
market forSlPK HEAbAt'IIK. I'A IN IN
THE SIliE OK BACK. 1.IVKII COM-
PLAINT. n&PLtl ON II'K FACE.
DYSPEPSIA, TILES, and all Dhi-aae-

unf arise fn'rn & Disordin d I.ivpr 01 nn
J.i,.ttire blood. Thousands f our b fit

';! tnlto it and aive.lt to tin if i nil
dri'n rnyanlaaal iniauy inose
wi,,) "it onoe, rec immen-- It touihcia.

It 11 made 'rom Yellow Oocli. Hondu- -

tf MM.I PVrrn Uf.llin.
Dand ion. Sansafrna.

I"Mut ar ll known valuable Roots niid
Hull " It ia fitrietly vopet able and enn- -

it iitirt tno m ai neitr.tie corattnuion.
Hi - on . tha boaj mcditinea in use for
UfirulatinK :ho i,.ela

11 a oi(i iiw an ivpons'rjip
,t mtl'illar for a auart butilo, or ttix

iKi'ties for Ave dollara.
T!vowho cannot obtain a Vrttlo of

" divine from their tl in .?
I us one dollar, and irt win i.cua it
to iLcm.
O W. NURW I N, v.'ifi:.witi,

prTnoiT. MICH.

paM was jmptduMS. lkM Bo p'HU'dy would
re id hay case, and it wis ussltNM fw me
t(. continue taking mciUotne. I wus t.i

ithit rate lunir wai fii , mid t lint ni v
I bowoa nad kidneys were all decayed, 1

auSafid cxcmcisiinnly from th- - horrors
of dyapensln und painful uriiiiilfno, nnd
mv breath nunc short and nutak, while
my t at limo osaasd to aval entirely,
wiille again it would thump moat vehe
inertly. A sister of mine, 11 Mrs. Ranter,
in Baltimore, wrote to father advising
bin to jm mo Brown's Iron Blttesa
From the very first Uoae 1 felt a ohsngs;
now all pain i gone, my dlgOOStioB ll
good, my urine is free from tdlmeat'
and my itumher unbroken mul dreamless
1 now feel perfectly restored, and w
annul and do 11A much work as ever I did,
und I do not feel the least fatigued.

Daniel If. HcKentle,

THE NEW YORK

TRIBUNE
"The Leading: American Newspaper."

Dtirinif the r i8j Th Tribune hnpea to m
plaff Willi IscrMalog success the Work tad the
methnils which h ive won for it a litre a BM (sure
nt popular approval It has hi tain. d, ami Bataninever to loaVi the high standard of success which
was aimed at ly its (minder, the largest irrul.itioti
MMJIIK the heat people. No large a i irculation and
one o widely distributed over ihe entire territory
ol the Nation has never lieen attained by any nther
newspaper in the United States. We aciept this
lact as the verdict ot the American people upon
UU) conduct and character ol The Tribune. The
position it occupies could never have been alUl1
of retained but by pre eminent merit-- , as a news-

paper, as an orno "I' sound opinion, and M advo-
cate of just public measures.

In short, I he Tribune wi I, ns heretofore, con-
tinue to be the medium ot the best thou lit and
the voice of the best c. insolence id the time; will
keep abreast of the highest progress, tavor the
t si (liscuisiou, hear all sides, appeal always to
the nui.t enlightened intelligence oil the purest
morality, and refuse peremplorilv to cater to the
tastes 01 the viie or tiie prejudices of the ignorant.

I he special featutcaof I i,e Tribune
will be carefully miinlained. Its Agricultural
Departmaal Will remain as it Is. the fullest and
brat. The Household and Young Folk's Popart
ments, the literary sc.ieutitic. and leiigious features,
the stand rd maiket r.p.its, will all bo kept up
and tgtoaead as opportunity may nerve.

VAIA'AnLE PUKMIir.Wrt.-- Th Tribune
has never been equ Jeil by auy hr paper in the
permanent and va ue of its premiums,
and the IXtmortlrnai y liberality ot the terms upon
which it h s offered them to the public. We take
pleasure in cailing attention of all intelligent
readers to the following rtSttm

The L ibrary of Universal Knowedge
embracing Chambers' Kucycloj;edit complete,
omitting only some of the cuts, with extensive ad
dlltaai by an able corps of American editors,
treating about t.oo a ,'ditional topfoo, thoroughly
Am ricatiiiiig the entire Work, adding to it over
is per cent of the Ut st, freshest, and most valu-IB-

matter, the whole naklatt i Handsom-)- i
tavo Volumes (f 6 bj o'ij inches in la, ;lve:ac-lltt- f

nearly - paM to the volume, printed in largo
ype on tfo .,1 strong calemteied paper, and neath

MM inbttantialljF bound in cloth.

Charles Oickja's Complete Works.
At entirely new edition of the complete wovks

11 h res Dickens, printed from new electrotype
plates, la. it. clear type, on line la'endere l paper,
in J volumes, V hv 7'(, inches in ije. containing
nvrtrtoonagwi ea- h. boautilalljr bound In dothgilt. This is one of the handsomest odttlona ot
Dtcken'i wwfca orer Uuod The prlco ( the set

f i v iKiuies is 'J3.5C W e can aUl Ithor IMt ken's
Workaortbe Library of Universal Knowledge, a
above described on the following terms:

iteratM. rbc Library of Univvr ;ii Kinwlod
or Dlckon'a on !.. uitrka, as abV ilesi ibv ,
and The Weakly rrilmna ) yaaraioono labNcribor.

i:,r $t - I he Library Ol Universal K lOWlrdgo
,r rtli ken's Complete Work, as a'oove de rilied,

and thoBeml Weekly TrlbuiM years to one sub-
scriber.

I'-t- I Ibrary of Universal Knowledge
or Dickoa'a Complete Wurka. as abova deacribod
and t. n otpiea f The Wvoi ly Tribune, one year.

h'o $'!A - I'ii: UbrHT) of Universal Knowledg-t- r
D.c'sin's Complete Win gs, as above described

and twenty of Thecopies Weokly I'ri'.ii: e one
f'iT.

The postage ml Ihe. Library of (Jnvafal Knowi-
ng. , Ifaont by mail, will ua n cents per volume;
a lirtko i'a Wnrka 15 cents ner vnlatna which the

Nahaarlber wilt mail if wishing iheaa thus s, nt.
In paekagoa, by express, they can be had muchrhaapur.

The Greit Bible Concordance.
Analytical Coneordanca to ilia HH4o.au an en

ttroly new pi m Cuatiwing cv v w.ml in alpha- -

lietical order, ana u lei its Hebrew rr Crookiiijrlnal. t't lha lateral meaning of aarhaad itsprouu icia'ion: ex iibiting jiienxj refetetues itS,
000 beyond Cralen; in irking jo.ocn various read- -htl the VowTeataH : with Ihe latest it, lor
laotbwi on tlibiical 1;. ograpky and AtltlqulUeo.

' BK( rt fj. I). oihor of a
IMW i.iter.u I litis Mini of tho Me lire ;v md reekScript urea; Cair'aj Critical Comments on theaaraeOramm dlcal ndyaiaol th-- i Uinor Pmpheta
11 Hebrew: Biblical Notes ai.d QaerVa; Hebrew
trammar, utc,

I'his great w rk is comtrisrd in one handsome
i)0art0 v "liiine containing ioo pages,
ue v m l ibatantiaUy uound la cloth.

If is at once a ConrnVriancO, a Oraok. Hebrew,
and Knglish latiCoa of Cible words and a lcrip

ural ' ..ietteer. a id will be as valuable to atttdetlta
the Holy W ed as an Unabridged Dictionary is

a lha 1 nera! roador, In faet, avery home that haa
a till e 111 it ought alio to have this groat help to
lllbltt reading and atatly Itlaaa woll adaNod to
th- - turn of the . oniniou rea er as to thai of theholarly cloigyman,

W- - offer if, in prinna tlon with Tho Tribun e, ai
Ihe full 'iug remarkably ow rut

roj be Co o 01 lauce and one copy of The
W, ekly I liliune Rt ,. rar, or five copies one year,
to dofereut ad Ir ;,es.

lorsn the ( 'out ordanca and one copy of The
Tribune tne years of live roptaa one

year, or ten captaa of Tho Weekly I nbutie one
year, to dilfere ii a Id. esses.

PorCao the Cnncordanra and twenty eapioa of
I he Weekly MblltM one year, to alUTorenl ad

d e . I s.
lie pontage, on the Concordance Is 40 cents,

which tbii aabat riber will rondt If wiahing'lt aent
by mail. Fv. ept for short distances the mail will
be chaaparthau the eapreaa,

tTaMbiMirefl DtttOaMirfot-W- o can furnish
ths new rev load and ralarged edition of either
Web.ter's or Won est. r Qaatto Unabridged
D:ctlonary and Tho Weekly Tribune five years for
flu; or tha for 1 17 Reaaombor that
these a e the new and aalargad editions of these
great wo: ks.

A BEAUTIFUL C!FT.
There ought lo be in every home and evert office

In the land good portraits of James A. Carfie d
and lis heroic wife To enable everv one to poaauaithem, every aabacribor to l iie riouna who, with
'is aaaacritptlon, will send 10 centa additional to
pay for p,n kinc and liai taga, will receive as a
praaeal bom Tha Tribune an elegant lile-lik- e

portrait of the hue Proaldenl Garfield or his wife,
Whichevor may be prefer, ed. or lor jo cents

we will snd tllem both. These po traits
l - hibanehaa had engraved in th best style,
and Ibey ire perfect fac similes f th- - be-- t crayon
likenesses aver taken of the martyr Preeidenta 1.1

liia noble wife. They are beaattlalty printed rm
line plate paper, j by jrt inches in size, aad will be
ornaments to any parlor, library, or orlice.

TERMS of the TRIBUNE
(With ut 1'ieiniuins.)

TBI WKl.KLY T RIIHJN E.

Single Copy, one year f 00
Iva ..pies, one year 1 each.

Ten Copies, one year, co each.
And one eira c py with every ten names; or

person making up a club may retain ten per
cent, cash, commission.

THK SKMI WKKKl.Y TRIBUVI).
Single Copy, one year, (j 00
I ie ( oe.irs, one year t 'o e.irhT
lea Copes, one year, loo each.

And one fn e copy with every ten mimes; or, the
1" am mat :nr up a club may retain ten per cut.
cash, commission.

The price of The Pally Tribune, Including the
Su iday KdHfon, is u per rear, ft for three
mo tin, i.o lor one month, without the Sutnliy

III m, fio year, j.o for three months, i for
One month, Tbe Sunday BdHion alone is $t per

We cannot ail ml club ratas or ( ommissions
on ktily tub u Iptioaa, i

RFRCIMEN either edition of The
Tribune sent free HM stag, paid lo any address.
We vie? aM - t at every I'ost office In the
United ites where we have not nn now, Re
mittaneea ahoeld le made by registered letter,

oid'-r- . or draft 01 New York. Add'esa
;: Tmrnvjrtt York.

. it elm to in ike money.
Thorn who eJSaya lake advan- -'

of lha .' ehaaom for
mnklnttmonej Ihntara ort'ered
ifeti'Tdly h"eoins wealthy.
wnil" I hos 1,0 io not niiM 10 e

remain m- aranl m 0 vi
oonie n ki and glrle to work for an right n

tb. ran localltkts. Any (too can do the work
ilv fiotn the (Irsl vt.:,r't. The husin ks will pay

more llran on liinea ordinary aragoa. Kxp-nsiv-

oniTii fu iilahed Iree. No on who cng.iavs (alls lo
I BMfMy rnuldlr. Yon CUli d vol your whole
tint the woaa or only yonr apara momoata Vmt
II !. m anil 'ill that !. nfdd anl free

ASSrtM Siiso A Co., lVrtland, Maine.

The men, .vlio are from
Presidential fever now, will doubtless
lie of chills before the nominating

conventions of 18S4 are htld.

A Leading eastern newspaper asks,
when will Congress see that it can-

not make itself a tribunal for ;ul-j- u

beating two-penn- claims, ami
will have time to legislate for the
nation ?

It is staled that the expression, of
the individual member of Congress, is

hostile to any appropriation in aid of
the proposed Panama canal. We

hope so, and that they will vote as

they talk.

The failure of Mr. Robeson, of
New Jersey, to get retognized as the
Republican leader in the House of
Representatives, gives general satis
faction to the Republican press in all

parts of the country.

The Memphis, Tennessee-- , Appeal
gays that too much politics, and too
little business has been the bane of
the South for the past fifteen years,
but that all is changed now. Busi-

ness not politic J is engaging public-attention-
.

There is to be a conference of the

leading Greenbackers of the state at
Grand Rapids on the 22nd of Feb-

ruary. It is expected by Gen'llnnes
that the faithful will be on hand in

large numbers, but we venture to
guess a small sized bed room will

furnish abundant room for the accom-

modation of all who will attend.

It is amusing to read the com pi i

mentary notices of Eaton,
of Connecticut, one of the most
thoroughly bourbon Senators the
Democracy ever elected, in such an

Conkling organ as the
Buffalo, N. Y., Commercial Adver-

tiser; and it may be pertinent to in-

quire to what end they are published!

With becoming modesty, the mem-

bers of the Iowa House of Represen-
tatives, by a small majority, have de-

cided that it is improper for I.egis
lators to accept railroad passes. At
the same time it is stated every mem-ie- r

has one or more in his pocket,
that he uses every Saturday and Mon-

day, in going to and coming from thl
capital to his home.

Mr. Dana of the New York Sv:n

does not believe in the theory of

competitive examinations for places
in the civil service, but holds to the
theory that every official, responsible
for the management of a Department,
Bureau, etc., should have the power
to appoint his own subordinate, and
that he should be held responsible for
their official conduct. Not a bad
idea.

Speaking of the pending pension
legislation in Congress the Philadel-

phia American says, "it is not the
payment of any just claims, what-

ever the amount may be, which
excites the public wrath, but the cer-

tainty that of the 'some three hun-

dred millions to be paid out, a very
large share will go into the pocket! of
those who have no honest claim to a
pension, mostly secured by perjury
and forgery.

At no time in the memory of men
now living has small pox been epi
demic over so large an extent of
country. From all parts of the United
States, the European continent, and
the Sandwich Islands comes the cry- -

that the small-po- x is very prevalent.
No time should be lost by ihe people
in securing exemption from the
scourge by vaccination. That, and
only that, can be depended upon to
prevent its further and much more
rapid spread.

The Shiawassee Journal says Judge
Porter and Mr. Davidge expect $25,
000, each for their services in the
Guiteau case, and they consider that
cheap. Well, we thought the gov

eminent employed Porter & Davidge
on a salary for a short time, but it

seems these men think the Govern-

ment has bought them and paid dear
for them at that. It would be about
lair to pay the two just one twenty
fifth part of the sum named cer-

tainly no more than that'

It is evident to the Chicago Times
that the President understood Mr.
Blaine' foreign policy, if nobody else
did, and that ihejf are of the same
mind. We. do not believe, however,
that tiie people generally misunder-

stood Mr. I'.l.iine, or that they dis-

approved his foreign policy, or that,
as the Independent Statesman says,
hi) ( ourse while Secretary of State i

open to riti(isin in seve ral p. u : ii

but on the contrary thai it Ml
j 1st. proper and popular to an unus-

ual degree.

XMAS!
Before You

istnas
Be sure to call and see those Lovely

!hristmas Cards !

Let Us Be United.
Now, as in the past, many good

men in the Republican party are
anxious because there appears to be
some angry factions in the party,
some dissatisfied office seekers, who
are trying to make trouble. "The
President," says one, "will be unable
to make his Administration successful
because he will be constantly assailed
by the factions hostde to him."
"The Republican party in the
House," another sadly declares, "is
sure to be distracted and will be un-

able to do its best, because the
Speaker has created so many resent
ments in making up the committees."
And other like complaints too num-

erous to mention. That there are
not a few dissentions among leaders
of both high and low degree is true,
and it is, also true that a few of their
followers make a great deal of noise.
They loudly proclaim that the defeat
of their favorite, will-b- the dissolu-

tion of the party, or of some other
direful portent to the country. On
the other hand, their success, they
issure us, will save the country, and
perpetuate our republican institutions
to the end of time. This tumult of

ns may be duo to the prefer-

ences of those who .pend their time
in making capital for some Presiden-
tial candidate who is a favorite, or
who has promised them some fat
office, or it may, and is just as like-

ly to be about the rival aspirants for
a $500 post office. In either case the
respective factions are equally violent
and equally certain that the existence
of a great national party is envolved
in the issue, and one set are just as
scnsihle and reasonable as the other.
And though the noise which such
eager personal followers make and
the dust they raise often does attract
much attention, yet when the level-

headed man investigates the matter
carefully he will be surprised at the
sindlness of the number who are
actually interested in the matter and
at the total absence of interest, on
the part of the mass of party voters,
in the factional contests going on in

their midst. Even, if it be true, that
the men who give much attention to
party politics are disturbed at the
bitterness of factional conflicts and
foresee defeat in factional feuds, yet
we find that the average voter who
has an interest in the success of his

party is not in the least disturbed,
because he himself knows that he is

not a Republican simply because Mr.
Blank is an aspirant for the Presiden-

cy, or because Tom Jones desires to
be post-maste- r at the Confederate
cross roads, but because he believes
the Republican policy is the best for
the country, and this class constitute
nineteen-twentieth- s of the party vo
ters. Hence, so long as the party
candidates are men of character and
ability, it is not of the least conse
quence to them whether the nominee
is the favorite of this or that band of
party managers whether he is a
half breed or a stabvart. so that he

represent the principles and polit y
they approve and desire carried out
by the Government.

Those who are anxious about the
consequences of factional jealousies
and squabbles, in the patty, appear
to forget that they are nearly all in-

cident to the distribution of patron-
age a matter onccrning which the
mass of the voters have little or no
interest beyond a' desire that the
public business may be efficiently
and faithfully performed. For this
reason, these office seeking factions
disturb otily a few, which the many
conscious that the officers of the
slate and nation are doing those
things best calculated to advance the

And the thousands ol other beautiful and
useful things at

SaBOaRH B fc

awUD.,
DRUG fe BOOK STORE,

OWOSSO, MICH.
I'.S. You had hotter cut this out, so you won't forget tho place.

COMFL
:o:

I have just received and have now in stock. A fine line of

Cloclkis,
Sil-ve-r 'VT'az?,

iTe"welry3
G-ol-ci IPexxs.,

And I Large Line of

The bill to forfeit the partly earned
grants does not strike at the ids
alone, but at the good times of the
whole country. Let this fact be un
derstood throughout the length of
the bud, and the knowledge applied
to every member of Congress who
supports or encourages the bill to
forfeit the grants.

"A BUVt llioleo."
It wiih in a drug store nf txiursa, All

Interesting Incldenli cur n drug Man
Hint i nearly all. 8he vme pretty, wlih

bttn syes and irolden hair, one of lha)
kind of beauties the port would have
Balled nn Mnfrl'' l"H for lit,: f id Hint 11

ooloey of pimples on Bfrr fair fron'l pic
nreeludt d all Ihoufflil uf nucli 1 bt.ii a
Howinn; llmidly lo the hai ,mti clerk,
mm seaed for '"Bwayficn Ointment

dlesasi ," and upon rw r ,r ll v m
uhed Mats the atuiBBsj dew Imbrs Hit'
MumauT sun.

SPECTACLES
AND

EYEGLASSES.
A new EYE TESTER, making my Stock the most Complete Line of

Goods ever brought to Shiawassee county. I have also lately pdded to my
Stock of tooh, a fine LATHE, wada Expraialy for ma by the Waitham SIT.
T. Fartnry, at Waitham, at a cost of over oo, allowing me to MAKE ANY
PAR T OF A WATCH without DELAY of sending away. I am a s ,

changing
KEY WINDING WATCHES TO STEM WINDING,

at ONE HALF the PRICE charged in the Cities.

W. F. GUILE,
J"eweler etirDLcL Optician,

OWOSSO, MICH. For Bah by CP PA'K


